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Sbri Humayaa KabU: I certainly 
accept this. I would only suggest that 
the parliamentary procedure in the 
U.K. should be followed. viz., whoever 
is proved to have made a false state-
ment in this House his servioes should 
be dispen"ed with by this House. If 
he is proved to have made a talse 
statement he should lose his seat in 
this parliament for the rest of Its 
tenure. I am prepared to accept this 
challenge. 
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ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL--<:ontd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will take 
up clause-by-clause consideration ot 
the Bill further to amend the Aligarh 
Muslim University Act, 1920. 

We will take up clause 2 

CIa.se Z-(A",end ..... nt of .. clion 23) 

Sbrl Frank Antbony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): Sir. 1 belT to move: 

Pages 1 and 2,-

for lines 11 and 1 to 8 reopel'-
lively. 'lLbstitlLte-

,. (2) The Court shall be th(' 
supreme govern in, body of Ibe 
University and .haii exerel.e all 
the powers of the UniversIty not 
otherwillc provided lor by thia Act. 
Statutes, Ordinance ane! RelTula-
lions: 

Provided that every new a ~ 

or amendment or repeal of an 
exlstln, Statute shal! require the 
previous approval of the Visitor 
who may sanction or di.aUow It 
or return it for fu!"ther l"onsJders-
tion.". (21). 

Shrl Koy. (Kozhikode): Sir, I b&e 
10 Inove: 

Page 2,-

after line 5 imerl-

liCe) to giVe dlrect!oll5 all it 
deeltUl fit to the appropriate autho-
rities Of the Univer.:ity on matters 
conoernlng the imparting of reU-
liou. instrurtioFi to the MUllim 
student. of the University; 

(d) to palO resolutions on tbp. 
maDa,ement and adnuniJtratJon of 
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the assets liabilities and proper-
ties of, and e o ~ . ' and r ~  

with, the University and on the 
report and accounts of the Uni-
versi:y; and" (7) 

8brl Frank Anthony: Sir, you will 
notice that all I 8m leeking to do is 
to restore, within the "rry stringpnt 
framework of this BiIl,-1 am not 
questioning its stringent character, I 
am conceding that there is an emer-
gency In the Universit.y-,the principle 
of the court being the supreme gov-
erning body. 1 am even taking the 
precaution, because I It.::alisp': there 
may be the need-I have no pe",onal 
knowledge-of cleaning up the Uni-
versity. And 1 want ample authority 
to vest with the Government and Ita 
nomineel to clean up the University, 
As you will see In the proviso it gives 
stringent supervisory o ~rs to the 
Visitor, There cOllld be "0 amend-
ments to any statute ,by the court. 
thouR'h it is a nominated Lc.dy. exr.-ept 
with the previous approval of the 
"'britor, 

1 lay this-and 1 ask you, Sir, to 
give me a !!ttle time :IS I havc several 
other am"ndments .r.d 1 want to 
cover them here-that I am doing 

thb beeaus. 1 want the M'nister ""d 
thE' House- to make ~r. e r:::cognition 
of the right of the Mu<lim minority 
In thls University, That is vitally 
important. The Minister has already 
argued that the Muslim minority has 
no right, tide Or interes!. I lay. with 
great respeet, that is not correct, and 
I say this with great respect to Shri 
Chagla. I have an academic interest 
tn this matter R!; 8 lawyer, but I have 
a vital ~rso a  interest in it because, 
as I wPl !thow you in a minute. it 
Shri .~ 's point, he contendlnJ{ for, 
i. accepted what hapP"nS between 
him .nd the Alh!arh University i. a 
matter betwl!'en him ann. hi:::: commu-
nity, but. when, what he contends for 
will destroy the mo.t pre<'lou. sehool. 
a"d collf'ltt"s run bv othe-r minorities 
like mine, run by' Sikhs, run by the 
I'a""i., run by the Chrl.tlans and 80 
on, as I will .how JOu, then 1 loin 

issue completely with him. I say tills 
with regret-l am not imputin, mo-
tive. though he Imputed motivl!1l to 
everybody-that Shrl Chagla is trying 
to show that the Mus im. had no right, 
title or interest In the University. To 
put It mildly, it wlls a classic exere!ae 
in ambivalence, both on facts and on 
law. Shrl Chagla vehemently denied 
that the Muslim University had Bay 
fundamental right. He denied that it 
I. established, or even adm mi,tered 
by the Muslims, Then, "qually vehe-
mently, he went on to say '~  we 
will see that the personality, the indi-
viduality, the character of this Uni-
versity is maintained", Now Is that 
not a contradiction in terms. 'I ask as 
a lawyer. If what Shrj Chagla says 
is correct-I Bay it is not correct-thllt 
the Muslim University wa. neither 
estabUshed nor administered by the 
minority then it is not only illesal 
but it is immoral for Shri Chagla to 
say that ''we will maintain Its penn-
nallty and its character". What per-
sonality and character hal it got ex-
cept Muslim personality and char...,-
ter? 1 am not going into the history; 
It Is there. There It was the Mustim 
personality and character, the contri-
bution in education and in eulture that 
the MU!I'im community may make to 
the composite culture of this country. 
We are a pluralistic society, I repu-
diate the th.,is that our culture i. 
monolithIc. We are a pluratistie 50-
ciety and e ~r  community hao; a 
contribution to make to the compo!!ltLo 
culture and the mosaic of Indian edtl-
cation. When Shri Cbagla refel'll to 
Its Individuality and penonality. o!>-
viou.ly he means the Muslim Indivi-
duality and Muslim personality. 
Then. it must flow from the right of 
the Muslim community. If he SQ" 
that there Is no right. titl" or In_ 
then he can mndul!E' or r s a s~ 

it ~ a se  B(!cording to him, the..,.. i!' 
no title or intere.t to It tor them. It 
Is just double talk. I say that Shri 
ChRgla eRn on lv mnlntatn the eharar-
ter of the institution, Its ""rllOna,"", 
It, individuality If he concedes wllat 
I am contending for. that t,h..,. "ave 
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lot not only a right but a fundamental 
rICIlt. 1 had great respect for Shri 
Chagla when he was on the Bench. 

fte MlDbter of Bel11calio1l (8brl 
M. C. CIIaIta): Not now? 

SIart FruIt ADtilOllY: WelJ, 1 don't 
kDow. 

__ , whllt h ... he aald In trying to 
plead his cae? 1 wish the Congreu 
members Ihould listen to this. He 
haa laid: this Unlve ... it,. was not estab-
Ilshed by the Muslims, It wU estab-
lished by the Legisature. W.th great 
respect to Shri Chagla may I say that 
his contention Is completely super-
ftcialT It may have been given legis-
laUve sanction. Yes. But who found_ 
ed this Unlve ... ity? Is there any 
doubt about it that It wa' founded, 
with the blrssings of the British Gov-
eftIlnent, and they said "we are try-
ing this experiment with confldence 
in the Muslim community .0 that it 
may be an instrument of rrgenerat:on 
for the Muslim community". They 
lPelt It out in the 1920 AUg.rh Mus-
lim University Act in the preamb'e, 
in section of. o~e properties Wf're 
there, movable and immov1b1e and 
whose pr'vileges werp there? Of the 
Muslim community., M ~  property. 
mov;!'hle and immovRhle, and there 
must have been Muslim blood. I can 
tell !lhri Chagla that it i. not ea.y for 
a minority to build s fo ~  For 
bu'ldlng institutions for thf' minority. 
as Wf' hAve done. we have to PUt in 
not only our money anri rpc;nurl"'Ps we 
have al," to put au" hlond into it. 
There is nnother supe .. nrial argument 
and I am coming to thAt lator. But is 
er~ any doubt thAt it was Muslim 
propertv? Me-rely becauqr Vou go 
through thp formality of "~ s e 

a ~o  it dot'S not ceas(> to he M ~ .. 
lim property. Sir. as a di!"t;nP.'lIjqhpd 
jurut you cannot al'ow !';hri Cha .. la 
to in;inuate such a proposition I say 
this to you. Sir, that If this Droposl-
liOn i. accep'ed, not a sinl{le Sikh 
instituUon can survive. Why' Why 
wlU It not survlve? Simplv beelUse 
1 blow-I do no! know ~ er you 

~ It. but I !mow it becallR I ~a  

with 300 InsUtution_the hOlmlty of 
some State Government to the min ... 
rlty educational institution.. If Shrl 
Chagl.'s thesis Is accepted, tomorrow 
SOme State Government will say that 
as a precondition to establishing a 
college, as a pre·condltion to estab-
Ilshing • school. we must get leglsla" 
tive sanction. It wiIJ happen. Today 
you cannot have a university except 
through legislative sanetion f 

Shrl M. C. Charla: I do not want to 
Interrupt my learned triend but 1 
want to correct him. I have never 
suggested that a minority community 
cannot establish an institution or thai 
it requires legislative .anction. It U 
no use trying to prejudice the argu-
ment Or making an appeal to other 
communities. Any community can 
establish and administer an inlUtu-
tion. It w'U be protected under arti-
cle 30. I .aid that in thi, c.se It I. 
established by legislature. I never 
said that it applies to a1l cn.es. 

Shrl Frank Anthony: I am meeting 
that. I say that nO Univerfi tv can 
be estBb1i'.;hcd ex('cpt hv l(>f':slativQ' 
sanction, What is there to prevent It?' 
Tomorrow some ather States. biUp.rly 
hoo:til{> to minority cduC'at:onil) institu_ 
o ~. ("an ~a  that h(>forr' '-'0u can 
start a higher .econdary school he" 
fore vou 1':1n ~ r  n ('o1]{'J:!C'_n· ... hAve 
300 schof')l" ::It ~se  ~  ~ '" to 
be recognised by legislative s'!lnction. 

Shrl Paliwal (Hindaun), How can 
you equate schools to Univc·rsitiett! 
(Interruption) . 

Shri Frnnk A"thony: You can uno: 
~rs a  me. Sir. I do not . ~ 

IAvmen to u.,dprs!and me '0 t"8t ex-
tent. All I am .aying is this T()" 
morrow, what il there to prevent .... 

Mr. Speal,:.r: What Mr. Chagla hu 
.ald JUSt now-it I could follow him 
correctlv-iq t'181 there must he a IIU:-
lute if a Unlvenity iJ to b@ .sta .... 
I'ohed and. therefore, ",hat be .-ld 
applied only to thl. University be-
cau .. it was AIl,.rb Unlveraity. 80 
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far a. schools, colleges and other ins-
titutions are concerned, they do not 
require any statute or Act to be pas-
sed before they can be established. 
Th is i. what he oay •. 

Shrl Frank Anthony: That is what 
he says, I am meeting it on two 
grounds. Merely because you have 
to go through the motion of giving a 
legislative veneer-that is a necessary 
precondition-that is not f>stablish-
ment. That is giving legislative re-
cor:nition. if you like, but that is not 
t.",:ablishment. Establishment e ~ 

a:-. to who founded it, os~. money 
was it, whose property was it. Who 
were the founders? The Muslims 
were beyond preadventure the foun-
ders of this nucleus, Merely giving 
legislative sanction is not synonymous 
with establishment. God forbid if the 
Supreme Court were ever to accept 
this argument. At present, we know 
that schools and colleges run by the 
minorilieo merely have to get recog-
niUon. Tomorrow, to destroy and of 
Our schools and colleges, what is there 
to prevent them 

Shri S. N. Cbaturvedl (Firozabad): 
The Constitution will come in to their 
rescue, 

Shrl Frank Anthony: All that they 
will say is that YOu may have un-
"ecognised schools and colleges but 
before you can get recognition, you 
must get legIslatiVe sanction. What is 
there to prevent them from saying 
that! Under Entry 11. I am saying ... 

Hr. Speaker: Mr. Anthony has ap-
.,prehensions that in future the States; 
might pass lp.gislation that even for 
recognition, they will have to get the 
.anction and a statute or an Act will 
have to be paSSM merely for a recog-
!titlon. 

SIlrl Frau Anthoa,.: Yes. It is not 
l\n apprehension; it is an argument. 

Then, on this parity of rensoning of 
Mr. Chagla, it wi1l then be argued 
that in respect of Sikh institutions, 
Anilo-Indian or Christian institutions. 

founded with our blood ",erely be-
ceause yOu give them ~g s a e r .... 
cognition. it is synonymous with es-
tablishment. Never in the life time 
of any minority can this be accepted. 
Sir, I am going to ask Muslims not to 
go to court because they are not 
only concerned but every minority i. 
concerned with this today. I am go-
ing to plead them not to go to eourt. 
Their case is a hard case. If they 
make a bad law. it will mean that if 
yOU equate establishment with legis-
lative sanction then those who have 
founded it-In' this case. it is the 
Muslims-all their properties. mov-
able and immovable. all their privi-
leges, will come undf'r legislative 
establishment. 

Then, Mr. Chagla said that they did 
not administer it. I dO not under-
stand this all. I dO not want to 
bring the Supreme Court into it. But 
while I wag arguing the Chief Justice 
:<aid. it is quite ~ar that tbey ad-
ministered-you go to the establish-
ment part. It ~ a complet.c perversiOn 
of fact to suggest that Muslims were 
not administering it. What is the 
position! By the Act of I 920-tha\ 
was the tounding ~  Muslim. 
could be on the Supreme Governing 
Body. I am not saying that that wa. 
a wise thing. Up\o 1951, up till the 
coming into operation of the Consti-
tution, only Muslims could be mem-
bers ot the Supreme Governing Body. 
How can you say that the-y were not 
Rdministerlng it? 

Further, Mr. Chagla made "ome re-
fere ~ to the Executive Council. I 
L'lubmit with great respect that 
it Is an entirely incorrect reference. 
He said that tho. Executive Council 
was administering it. The Executive 
Council was to be entirely of Mw-
lirns-I do not say it i. a good prin-
ciple-but I am merely saying. you 
look at Statute 15. I know an the 
facts. The Vice Chancellor had to be 
eleC'ted by the Court-fl Court en-
tirely Muslim, Pro Vice Chancellor 
had to be appointed by the Court-the 
Court entirely of Muslims; 20 out of 
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30 members were to be elected by the 
Court-the Court entirely of Mus-
lims and other 10 members also had 
to be Muslims. I am merely showing 
that this was, more than many other 
institutions administered exclusivelY 
by Muslim;. For anybody to come 
now and say that it was not adminis-
tered by Muslims is to fly in the teeth 
of facts. 

Mr. Speake,: I hop<> he is conclud-
tng now. 

8ml Frank Anthony: Yes; I am con-
duding. Sir, I have to meet his argu-
ment!!. Otherwise, nobody is going to, 
Dccept my am('ndmpnt. 

Mr. Chagla asked: Why did the 
Muslims not go to the court when 
there was an amendment in 1951 de-
leting the proviso 23 (I)? The proviso 
was that only Muslims shall be mem-
bers of the Court. I will give two 
very good reasons for that. I am 
-conceding because I have argued 
about every one of education cases 
in the Supreme Court, that when 
an institutiOn tak"" aid, then Govern-
ment has regulatory powers. So, for 
two very good reasons, after the 
constitution came; into effect. ~ 

Muslims could not have gone to court. 
Firstly, it was because they were told. 
'''"Ibis is a reasonable regulation sinCt' 
you are getting ald." But the more 
important reason was this Statute P--
th"". Qre called statutes-was 
kept in tact. It you look at Statutp 
8, you will Ond that it made impera-
tive that at least between 80 to 90 per 
cent ~ guaranteed as Muslims. 
Thi. WIl!! even after 1951 Art. Why 
!'ihoulrl tht"y go to "o r ~ 

Mr. Chagla ha, made some refer-
fflCe to article 15. Wlth great ,..,0-
pect to him. I must say that that ha. 
no relevance to educational institu-
tions. It deals with hotels, restaurants 
and public bathing places. I ooncede 
to this that ~er article 28(1) of the 
Constitution. if an institution is wholJy 
aided, jt it is re~e rf g aid, it may 
not teach religion. Now, the Roman 

,Catholic schools In Kerala, wholly 

"ided. shall not teach religion. But 
it doel not mean that they cease t'> 
be adminiatered by Roman Catholics. 
Under article 29(2), if a minority 
institution is letting aid, it shall not 
exclude a person on the ground 'of 
community. caste Or religion. I say 
that all this regulation is perfectlY 
legitimate that members of other 
communities must be admitted. If it 
is wholly aided it may not teach 
religion but all' the other attrlbutee 
of administration by a minority shall 
remain there because It is a funda-
mental right. 

Then, Sir, Mr. Challa's tbesis Willi 
this-he said this glibly-that the 
House is loverelgn. The House Is nol: 
.sovereign. That is the British con-
cept. The House is subordinate to 
the ConstitUtion. As I .aid, I had 
great respect fOr Mr. Chagla when he 
was a Judge. Many cases were dealt 
with by him. Does he forget the ca.., 
in which I was the counsel, when the 
Government tried to destroy the 
Anglo-Indian schools-the 1954 case, 
the Bombay Education Society case' 
I went to him and he gave judlll11ent 
in my favour. What did Mr. Chailla 
lay-I do not know whether he said 
it Or Juatlce Mahaj91l said It? H. 
said: Here is the fundamental right 
of a minority a recognised minority, 
the Anglo-Iridian community. The 
sovereignty ot the legislature must 
yield to their fundamental ngh!. Mr. 
Chagla .truck dOWn the monstrous. 
proposed legislation by the Morarji 
Desai Government because, although 
he was sovereign so far al education 
was concerned, that sovereignty had 
to yield, the POlice power of the 
State had to Yield, to the fundamen-
tal right ot the minority. I lay thi. 
if you recognise e;r-ht/POthe&t that 
there is a fundamental right of the 
Muslims to their property they were 
administering exclusively-it ripened 
into a fundamental right in 1950-
then it has to yield. But I am not 
carrying this proposition to • logical 
extreme. All the r<'gul.,orv powers 
arC' there. I do not undprtlitand why 
Mr. ag ~ nas taken on ~'""~" till, 
rather malodoroul job. The Jaw 11 
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there; the Act Is there; the Chatter-
jee'. Committee i. there; they were 
all Hindua-non-Muslima. They .aid 
in 11161, "We reco,ro.e the funda-
mental rigbt of the Muslim minority". 
When they had aaid it, why should Mr. 
Cbagla take it on himself to deny the 
fundamental right of hla own com-
munity. What Is he afraid of? I am 
making every concelsion to Mr. 
Chagle; I am malting every conces-
lion to Mr. Ali Yavar Jang not be-
cauae he la my friend but in 
order to clean up the University. 
Keep It tight a. long aa you like, but 
recogniae the right of the Muslims 
in this matter. You have ample 
powers of regulation. The Supreme 
Court in the Kerala reference about 
Roman Ca tho lie school accepted 
regulation. What regulation? Gov-
ernment could tell them, "appoint so 
many scheduled caste. In the Chris-
tian school" as to who should be the 
Manager. You can tell the Muslims 
of the Muslim University, as you 
told the Anglo-Indinns, "in return 
tor aid, you should have 40 per cent 
at non-muslims; in return for aid, 
you may not teach a religion". But 
you must leave to them the other 
nece.sary attributes of administration. 

I appeal-I do not know whether 
my appeal will have any effect on 
the members of the Muslim commu-
nity-to them not to gO to Courts 
because they wPl have to face all 
kind. of legal contortions In these 
matters. I am vitaJly interested be-

~ the Muslim case is a hard case 
pOlitically. If the judgment makes 
a bad law, it will adversely effect 

every minority. I am not giving out 
any secret: I wrote to the Prime 
Minister saying that it would ad .. 
verse'y affert every minority. I sow 
him. I told him that all that I was 
asking for while keeping the court 
nominated, to make Musllms-I am 
prepared to come down-the majority. 
Can you not gel 60 Muslims whom 
you can trust? The Prime Minister 
,,,,,ctalnl,. did not object to my saying 

. tilt.. He aald, "Th. MUJlIm Congress 

M.Ps. are alao deeply agitated; I hue 
gjvan them an aasurance that we shall 
bring in a legjsiation, but I dO DOt 
want to mention the time." I did 
not want to embarrass the Government 
and was prepared for the legislatloo 
to come much later. The Prime MinU-
ter said that he has given an assurance 
that a preponderant majority will be 
Muslima. How can there be a  _ 
ponderant Muslim majority ~ 
there ill the pre-condition of the Mu.-
lim right. Why can he not do It 
here? That is whal I am asking for. 
1>0 here what the PrIme Minister h.-
already assured that he will do. 

Slut Muhammad IBmaU (Man-

jeri) : This amendment has been 
given notice of by Mr. Koya and m,.-
self. The amendment asks for powers 
to the Court that is going to be nomi-
nated under the Act to have some con-
trol over the matter of imparting reli-
gious instruction to the Muslim 
students of the University. The second 
9art of my amendment Is that the 
Court. which is a nominated one, a 
pu:ely advi;ory body, shall have some 
power over the properties and assets. 
of the University. Really speaking. 
many of the properties and the assets 
of the M.A.O. College have been taken 
over by the Muslim University at the 
time of inauguration of the ~ ers . 
Therefore, I want the Court to have 
theSe powers. The Court, as it h en-
visaged in the Bill, ;" a purely advi-
so:y body; it must ~ e advice only 
on matters on which its advice is be-
ing S<lught by the authorities. If they 
find nnything happening that is not 
good for the University, they eannot 
themselves tender any advice; they are 
prevented from giving such· advice. 
That Is the kind of body "'hich I. en-
vi .. ged in the Bill. Now, to und.,..-
stand our objection to this Clause of 
the Bill, we must know a little of the 

background and history of the UIIf-
verslty. 

'nle MusUms were very ba,,1nnrd 
round about 1857. Even before tIuot. 

the,. did not want to take to W'" 
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education; they wanted to boycott 
"stem cultun and education; but 
along with that they also boycotted 
IIMIIfcII edueation, Klentiftc education. 
After 1857 they were oppressed, 
mallgned, deprived of every right and 
.....,..., reduced to a very miserable cOn-
dltlon. Sir Syed Ahmed Khan thoulht 
about the situation. He thought that 
the only way of regenerating the peo-
ple IUld Improving their condition was 
tbraup modem education. At the 
......, time there was the agitation that 
no. education without religious ins-
tnl<:tion can be true education for 
IIIYbody. That was the Idea of the 
whole Muslim community. Sir Syeel 
MImed Khan recogni.ed the validity 
of this opinion and he himself subs-
orIbed to that opinion. Therefore, he 
.. as thinking of combining Westem 
education, modern and scientific edu-
cation, along with religious education. 
He went to England; he .aw how the 
Universities of Cambridge and Oxford 
were wo:klnc ••• 

Mr. Speaker: The whole history is 
Dot necessary now. 

8hr1 Muhammad l .... al1: I w!ll be 
very short. I am placing this before 
the House so that we may have the 
right understanding of the position of 
the Muslim University. 

Mr. Speaker: Th.t has been done 
during the general debate. All these 
fact. have come there. 

11 hrs. 

~  Mullammad Ismail: I have to 
mpplement the thIngs that have been 
said in the course of the debate. I 
thought that I would he given an op-
portunitv to speak and I was very 
hopeful e~a .e of "orne of your re-
marks that I would have my tu"n, but 

then r was not given an opportunity. 
However, r am quite relevant In say-
Ing the.e ~. In ref.re ~e to the 
amendment. r have moved. Myamend-
ments eannat be undentood without 
thU background. Religious ~ a o  

and modern ~ a o  had to be com-
bined for making the Mussalmana ta1(e 
to education and allow themselvetl to 
be lifted from the baelt..,ardnea to 
wIIlch they bad been pushed by dr-

cum,tance.. So, in 1870, a committee 
was appointed, and the committee re-
commended the establishment of • 
school on modem line •. First a High 
School was established in 1875 and 
then a college il\ 1877, i.e. the M.A.O. 
College. Its foundation-stan" wa. laid 
by the then Viceroy of India, Lord 
Lytton. At that time, this idea of a 
university was placed betore the Gov-
ernment as well as the people at th' 
country. Sir Syed .ald that Mohamme-
dan An,lo-Oriental college, or MAO 
College, the foundation-stone of which 
w .. laid by the Viceroy. was an Ins-
titution belonging to the Muslim com-
munity as a whole; it had been brought 
into being by the combined eIYort.. ot 
the Muslim community. It was not a 
donation or a gift by any individual or 
by a Monarch, as used to be the prac-
tice during thOSe days with reference 
to the setting up of educational institu-
tions. but it was the efTort of a whole 
community which had brought the 
MAO college into being. 

He also said that the plan was that 
this MAO college might expand into 
a university o~ ' sons shall go forth 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land to preach the gospel of free 
enquiry and of itL"',I!e-hC'artpd toleration 
and of pure morality. That was the 
plan and that was the Aspiration of 
Sir Syed Ahmed Khan. He was the 
founder of the MAO college which be-
came the nueleus of the Aligarh Mu.-
lim University. 

Thl. idea of forming 8 university or 
setting up a university ~ to be found 
running through the etIorts of all the 
people who were then wo:king in the 
field of educrltion, ri,ght from ]870 up 

to the for ~ o  or the est,bli.hmcnt 
Rnd inauguration ot the univcrsit, in 
1920. tor a periOd of more than' fifty 
years. 

Then, the Bill ltoelf was framed In 
consultatiOn with the MU$lim Univer-
sity foundation committee which hid 
been set up by the authorities of the 
MAO college. They were in Df!&otia ... 
tlon with the Government all &lOll( 
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on the question of transforming and 
convert ing the MAO college into " 
Muslim university. The chainnan of 
the Education Commission, Sir William 
Hunter in a report 01 his after refer-
ring to the 'idea that education with-
out religious instruction is no C'duca-
tion', says: 

"At the samC' time. the Moham-
medan foundl>rs of ~ strictly 
Mohnmm('dnn institution have 
1!, "own olWn their doorr- of thc 
u!1iversity to all races and creeds; 
among the 259 students I find !'l7 
Hindu,; (or nearly one-fourth of 
the whole) Christians and Parsi 
lad. have also received a liberal 
f'dllcation ' ... llhin its walls. This 
liberality of mind .r a ~ not 
only its' rules and its teaching but 
the whole lif£> of the place.". 

This was what Sir William Hunter, the 
chairman or the Education Commission 
said about the M.A.O. college which 
was the nucleus of the Aligarh Mus-
lim University. So, this idea was al-
ready there. It was not such an ex-
clusive educational institution as is 
being thought of by some of our 
friends. However it had to cater to 
the special needs ~ the Muslim com-
munitv whose members were specially 
backward because of the circumstances.. 
political 8Ild otherwise. The necessity 
and fact of the control and manage-
ment of that institution being with the 
Muslims. because of the combination 
of scientific: and religious education 
there, is evident by many a record 
hearing upon ~ establishment of 
the university. After prolonged nego-
tiations with the Muslim leaders and 
the Committee concerned with this 
university. the Government of India 
finally agreed to that arrangement. 
But they said that they must fi"t get 
the sanction of the Secretary of State 
for India for that purpose. In the des-
patch from the Government of India 
in. 1911 to the Secretary of State, there 
are certain passages which I shall 
crave your ~ e to read out. 

Mr. Speaker: If the hon. Member 
wants to quote exten.lvely and take 
on£" hour to move an amenctmeJ!lt, I 
think that is not proper. 

Sbri Mubammad Isma.Il: I was not 
gi v en an opportunity to speak pre-
viously. 

Mr. Speaker: I quite appreciate 
that. That I. why I am allowing him 
to speak now. But there ought to be 
some limit. Even then. he would have 
got only ten to fifteen minutes, and 
I am allowing him that much time. 

Shrl Muhammad Ismail: It is a sup-
remely important and vital question 
fOr the Muslim community spread 
throughout the country. 

Mr. Speaker: Other Members were 
given only about 15 minutes. Even 
now, I shall allow the hon. Member 15 
minutes, but htl should not exceed 
that. 

Shri Muhammad IsmaU: 1 am eX-
tremely obliged to you, and I shall 
"raVe your indulgence a little further. 
In the despatch to the Secretary of 
State. the Government of India had 
stated: 

"We trust that Your Lordships 
in oanctionin, a university at AIi-
garh will share the hope which we 
confidently entertain that this ne ... 
and Interesting educational experi-
ment supported by the confidence 
of the Government of India and 
the Mohammedan community will 
be the source of enlightenment and 
prosperity to that community and 
will fittingly crown and carry on 
the noble work and the lofty hopes 
of Sir Syed Ahmed Khan.". 

That was what the Government of 
India said. The Secretary of State, In 
r~ g to that sanctioned the univer-
sity in principle and wanted the Gov-
ernment of India to settle the details 
"'ith the Muslim University Founda-
tion Committee. That took a long time. 
Th£"re were prolonged negotiations. 
Finally. a Bill was drafted. As I said, 
that Bill was drafted by the Educatiop 
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Member at that time, in consultation 
with a deputation of the Muslim Uni-
versity Foundation Committee which 
was vitally connected with the MAO 
""'lege. Finally, the Bill wa.. framed 
and rompleted in con..ultation with the 
Muslim leade .. through their eonunit-
1 ee, and it was pre!ented to the Im-
perial Legislative Council in 1920 and 
jt was also p&s8cd almost unanimously; 
I do not think there was any opposi-
tion to it. There were Muslim Mem-
bers, Hindu Members and also Euro-
pean Members in the Imperial Legis-
lative Council; they sympathised with 
the sponsors of the university and with 
the objects ot ~ university and they 
p"""ed th. Bill. 

In th" Statement 01 Object, and 
ReallOns appended to that Bill it we._ 
~ar  indicated that this wa, an Ins-
titution which had grown out of the 
MAO college. which had been estab-
lished and administered by the Mus-
lim rommunity and aU thE" properties 

belonging to ihe MAO college and all 
thl' o '~ which weft! working 
under the Duspice, ot that college tor 
the establi,hment of tn., university 
Wl'Te to be handl"d over to the univer-
~  properties worth lakhs of rupees 
_ro to be handed over to them and 
all those Committ."" and College had 
10 be dissolved. Bnd only the unlver-
oity should take the place or oU thOle 
bodies. Tberefore, it Will; the MAO 
college which had been I ransfonned 
into the Aligarh Muslim University; all 
it.. endowments, all ita properties, all 
its money, and even it.. debts and lia-
bilities were to be handed over to the 
university under the 1920 Act. Ac-
ccrding to the provisions of the 1920 
Act, even any donations that might ~ 
given later on in the name of the MAO 
college or any ot its c-ommlttees shauld 
be eoafirued a. having been given 
truly to the Aligarh Muslim UnlveT'-
.ity. That is the provi.ion in the 1920 
Act. 

Now when this University was in the 
oiling. when it was going to be estab-
lished, there were further collections 
from the people, apurt from the pro-
~er es and assets belonging to the 

MAO College. In one instance, Sir 
AKa Khan went round the country and 
collected Ro, 30 lakhs. That was given 
to the Government of India tor thi. 
Muslim University. Even af . ~ the 
establishment of the Unlversity, mil-
Jions of rupees. eight millions and ten 
millions ot rupees, were collected and 
handed over to the AUgarh Muslim 
University. 

Therefore, it was all along under-
stood that it was a Muslim, a minority 
institution. I want to mention one faet 
in this connection. Sir Surendranath 
Banerjee, whom I used to conald.. .. 
my hero in my youthful days, as • 
e ~r of the Imperial Legislative 
Council congratulated the sponsors of 
the movement, including the Educa-
tion Me ~r who presented the Bill, 
on having established this University 
tor the benellt of the Muslim commu-
nity. He assured thE'TIl ot the sympa-
thJea of. the Hindu community. He 
:-;a.id.. I} representing the Hindu com-
munity assure you ot our sympathy to-
wards the object of this Muslim Uni-
versity', Other members like Shri 
Sob.dhik.ti .. 

Shrl PaDwal: May I know if other 
Members will also he given a eha""" 
to speak? 

Mr. Speaker: It look. a. if Shrl 
Muhammad Ismail will take most of 
the Ume left. 

Shri Muhammad 1!IIIl&I1: If you do 
not want me to rontinue, I shaD re-
Burne my seat. 

Mr. Speaker: There ought to be 
.ome end. H. has taken more than 
25 minutes. 

Shri Muhammad bllla!l: W. arc the 
people who are vitally intereated in 
this matter. Falmes,; demands that We 
must be allowed some opporI unIty to 
explain facts. 

Mr. Speaker: Do". h. not think that 
J have given him sufficient time al-
ready· He is stiU asking for more. 

Shrl Muhammad 'smaU: If we can-
not ask for our right!, t request you 
for latitude and indulgence, 
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It wsa undentood at the time the 
Bill was paued that It was a minority 
organaaUon Intended ipeclally for 
tlte benefit of the Muslim. of India. 
However, It was not confined at any 
time, from the time of ita nucleUs MAO 
college upto today. to the Muslim 
community alone. There were mem-
bera trom other communities, 8' there 
aft now, There was no wall, and 
and the-e is 'no wall, as Is beine Ima-
gined by certain people that divides 
these University student. from other 
atudenta. They were there in the life 
of the countI"}'; in extra-curricular 
activities, they were going throughout 
the country. not only throughout the 
the country but th:oughout the world. 
Nothing prevented them from mingline 
with the rest Of the country and the 
rest of the world. That is the tradi-
tion this institution has fostered, 
though i I is a minority Institution. 
Therefore. no harm will come if It is 
allowed to continUe as it had been en-
visaged. 

And how did this incident happen, 
on 25th April? At the very outset. I 
want to tell you that whatever may 
be the p,ovocation. whatever might 
have beC'n the circumstances, nobody 
will condone the violence that was in-
flirted not anI) on the Vice-Chancellor 
but upon anybody else. We all sympa-
thi<e with the Vice-Chancellor and 
wish him well and complete recovery. 
long life and all happiness. 

But that is not the question. The 
point, a8 has been stated by Shri Frank 
Anthon.v and others, is, could this in ... 
cident not be dealt witb by the ordi-
nary iaw already existing in the coun-
r ~ 

Are there not eonspirRC'fe.c; in the 
countrJ. much bigge:' and worse con!'''' 
piracles? Are they being dealt with 
by ordinance.? That II what I want 
to know. 

About the ...,rd. 'eat.bllsh and ad-
IIIlnlster', 10 much emphasis Is beiD, 
\IIJI.ce.cl on th_ word 'eatabli.1h'. 'nteH 

are dilrerent meaninp to the word 
'establish'. If we ask for the meaniDC 
of 'communalism', tnationalism' and, 10 
on, then It is laid, ',0 to the dictia.-
sry'. Dilrerent dictionaries ,ive differ-
t-IJ. ~ meanings. The:e are differetlt 
meaning. for the word 'estabUsb'. 
When I say that I have establi.lhed tt'e 
fact that today the House of the PeQ-
pie is sittins, does it mean that wbN 
and because I established the fact "'_ 
HoUSe of the People has come Inlo 
being only then7 When I lay I est .... 
IIlh that fact, it I. clear it mean, t!l. 
the fact Ia being confirmed, recognised. 
We have asked Government to rec",-
nise this Institution and help us to JOt 
It up as a minority institution. It I, • 
contract between two parties. It is pu1, 
in the shape of an Act. When I go to 
a Registrar in connection with the 
purchase of a property, and he pub! 
many conditiollB for registering ~ e 

sale-deed; and then when I come out 
31 the owner of the property am I 
denied the right and owner;hip 01 t""t 
property because I went to the R.IlI'-
tration offices, a Government agencT'! 
Is that right? In the same way, in 
establishing a University, if we go to 
Government for certain rights and 
privileges which are very necessary 
for running a univeisity-the degrees 
and diplomas have to be recognlled 
and we have to receivE:' aid ud 
assistance. 

Mr. Speaker: Now he ought to .top. 

Shrl Mnltammad 'small: Therefore, 
it is a minority institution. It is weB 
protected by the Con<tituticm of India 
hy more th3n one artiele which hili 
been placed before the HOUSe bv pr& 
vious speakers, article 30 (I) and' otIuIr 
articles. 

Shrl D. C. Shanns (Gurdaopur): t· 
8m SOT:'}' for the hon. Members wh08f' 
speeches I have beard with rapt attetl-
tion. I do not think there is any que.-
tion of an ~ o  being a or~r 

institution or a majority imdltu"lo1L I 
am a member of the Punjabi Unl .... -
lily. Patlala. All e.~ daYB I have .1It 
heaJ'(! anybody say there that it :. • 
minority InatltutiOll meet for !!Ie' 
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Sikhs establi,hed for the sikh. and to 
be administered by the Sikhs. I think 
Uoia L, a ros os e~o s proposition thnt 
b"" been put forward by some of my 
IJiends and I am really sorry for them. 

There is no question of minority and 
majority here. Otherwise, Delhi Un;-
yenity will have to change its chara,--
ter, Vishva-Bharati will have to 
('bange its character. Shri Khndllkar 
.))0 i. a Maharashtrian is a member 
of the court of Vishva-Bharati Unl-
vc"lty. What right hRS he to be 
there? It is a University estahlished 
by Shrl Rabindranath Tagore 01 
Bengal tor Bengalis. What right has 
SllTi R. K. Khadilknr to go there? 

Sbri RaIbUDllth SlDgh: He lIhouJd 
bt> turned out! 

Shrl D. C. Shanna: This kind of 
argument about 0 minority University 
or majority UniverBity has ab80lutely 
no validity in the yesr 1965 1 think 
.... time passes this kind of talk wiJI 
have aboolutely no signillcance in fr..., 
Int:na. 

Sllrl Muhammad Ismall: But the 
o ~ o  of India is in existence ...... 
SlIrI D. C. Sharma: I am eomlng to 

that. 

I therefore submit most respectfully 
~ er a Univeroity i, established by 

the Centre or whether it I. establl.hed 
by a State Or by a peroon-as it il by 
B I2ntleman called Karve, 1 am refer-
riD« to the Women's Unive:'lity which 
Willi, 1 think, taken over by the Bombay 
Government-all these univenities 
beong to India, they belong to the 
indian natiOn and tbey belong to all 
vi. us. 1 am as much interested in thr 
MU51im UniverBity as any Muslim. and 
I do not think they should flave a 
mlDority University and others should 
hLivlP • majority University. 

6e<o0ndlv. my friends wel'1! very 
mueh won-ied about the impartina of 
1'f'lt1i0Ul iDltrUetion In that UnlftI'-

alty. In the ftrst plaee, I think mDSl 
of them do not understand what a 
university is. I am very Barry to aay 
-and I say this without meaning allY 
di!respeet to anybody-that a Mem-
ber has been arguing ncre the ell. 
of Aligarh Muslim University and hI! 
has been basing all his arguments on 
300 schools that he has boen running. 
Ho does not know the dlfTeren('e bet-
ween a school and a University. Be 
doe. not know what achools are and 
what a university Is. So far u 
school,! are concerned, in Punjab we 
have .. hools like Itlose run by til<' 
Arya Samni. thosp run by Christians, 
those run by the Sikh. and those run 
by So many other denominaUonL 
They go their own way, but you can-
nO! say that the Punjab University, 
Chandlgarh, belong. to the malorlty 
""",munitv and the Kurultahetra Uni-
veroity ~ o ' to lOme community 
which exists In heaven. 

Shrl Frank ADthODY: M.y I L.k the 
Member whether he hal looked at the 
eo ... tltution! 

Sbri D. C. SUl'III8: Much more 
often than you. You look at the Cons-
titution for your practice, I for my 
own edilleation . 

8brI Fra .. k ADthony: Since he ha., 
referred to me, on • point Of clarlll-
cation, may I say this! 1.<1 him look 
lit the Constitution. The word. u_ 
.re "edueat!ontll In.tltutlon" ___ dUPe-
renre between a university and a 

Iehool. ' 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I have ..... d the 
'Constitution. 

SbrI P'r'aBJr AntllOlly: Then you 

have not understood It. 

Shrl D. C. 81aanaa: I do not under-
stand because , repreoent eiJ(ht !alth. 
o! people, I do not undeMltan<l any-

f ~. BecaUSe you are a nominated 
Member. you underotBnd "rtf-
thing .. 

IIhrI ......... -"'-,.: ItepreRntlnc' 
my communlt7'. 




